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Lady Prof's Career
Tops Most Men's
By Eleanor Blller
Feature Repoften

the eminent nuclear

physicist,

Albert Klrschner. Her youth was
The oft held misconception that spent theie- admist the horrog
the science of mathematics is re. of the Nazi regime.
senred for eccentric old men with
Most Jewish farnilies urcne
long whlte halr and glasses made completely annihilated . at this

lrom eoke bottle bottoms is again time, bUt the Kirschners were
belng refuted, much to the cle- spared for a whlle because of the

light of campus undergraduates. nature of Albert Kirschner's
Mrs. Dagmar Kirschner }fenney, work. In orCer to lnduce her
newcomer to the math depart- husband to continue his work,
ment, is evidence that women as Mrs. Kirschner was an.ested by
'

well as men can put two and trvo the Nazis; she was later executedIt wasn't until after the wa^T
together.
,Ilfrs. Henirey, in the short spaee that Mrs. Flenney tvas able to at-

of three and one half years, tend high school. At the cor(r.
earned both her bachelor ancl pletion of her studles in 1951, she
joined her grandparents in Miami.
llfrs. Henneyr & native German;
spoke no English when she end;1.1.9r1

the lJnir.rgasitar nf Min.mi_in.

7952. On the basis of the results
of placement examinations, she
was permittecl to take such hig'hly aclvanced,subjeets as nuclear
physics and advanc:ed calculus'in
lier freshman yeat'.
.Xfrs. HenneJi soon master:etl the

English language iry r.y61'king in a
movie theater in }tiami and see-

ing each shorv three or four
times. It was in a pkrysics class at

the LTniversity of h{iami that she
met Mr. Allan }Ienney. Her'hu*s-

hancl i,s presently emptoyed at the

Ir[aval Orclinanee Laboratory,
rvhile rvorking for his masters
degr"ee here at Maryland. il{rs.
Henney besides teaching math'

ir

5.

torate.

lVlrs. Henney's opinion of the
of Maryland students is
*il:il"ssor
gratifying. She says, "The stumasters clegreB at the lJniversity dents he1'e Al.e verly eager tg
c,f Miami. She won her BA in learn." Indeed, she ttrinks well
mathematics ancl physics, ancl of Americans as a 'arhole because

'...

calibre

her MA in pure mathematics. "they are very friendly

Mrs. Henney mqdestly attributes
her outstanding ae.complishment

to tutoring by her scientist father and to her European high

people."
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school training.
AT
Mrs. Henney's background. no
doubt, was a itro,.g innuence irr lilafyland BOOk EXChange
deterrnining her career. She was --',_ (,tr[ro* From the South Gate)

born in Berlin, the daught=
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